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Picasso Paintings on 
• View iii Goodhart 
Culture of Greece in 
Bronze Age Discussed 
-Last Saturday evening the Depart· 
Abstraction Versus Realism 
DiKuased by Mr. 
• 
Is ment of Classical Arch::l.C�ologr pre· 
Warburg. 
stilted Dr. Hclty Goldman, a Bryn 
Mawr graduate, who spoke on "Greece 
and Her Neighbors in the Bronte 
(S�doIlJ co"triiJIIIt'd by Mr. Worburg) Age," Dr. Goldman has been working 
Throughout all art and all time tJl� in Greece on the 'problem of the out­
side illHucnccs on Grecian culture dur­
ing the Bronu, or Helladic Age. At 
the beginning of hu talk Dr. Goldman 
divided the period into nine small dh'i­
SiOIlS, which she treated in groups of 
three. as the early Helladie, the mid­
dle or Minoan and the late. or My­
cc'nean. It has long been thought the: 
artist-creator has had Qne great tom· 
promise to make. He has had before 
him an objett and he has had within 
. him an id�a. The unIon of these IWO • 
on a ca�vas or in any' other medium 
Broliz� Ag� p�opte migrat�d from 
Asia Minor through Northern Gre�ce 
and on down the I)eninsula, urly in 
s' 
Yehudi Menuhin 
I 
College Authorities and Undergrad President 
. Express Views on Decision to Hold May Day 
• 
Majority Pl .... d. That Undergraduates Resolyed to Carry on 
Traditional Celebration in Face of DepreNion; 
Enthusiastic Co.operation Urged. 
BUDGET REDUCED BY 
By a \'Ole or 268 to 67. the u"""-I 
graduate body indicated iu desire 
have Big Ma)l Day this sllring 
LEADERS' GENEROSITY 
J.I r. Samud 
tht: plays. 
Mr .• Kin, 
."rthur " inK is ill charge 
He will gh-e .a detailed 
Sllite of all murmurs to Ihe contrary. to the Nr. ..... s "'I�n his plans 
Thirl)'·tltn:� PWlllc laid that they more COI'lIl)lch:!y orpniud. 
would not be in it ir it wc:re gh'cli. Mi .. Petti 
The e figure!! were the rt$uit of the Since it i� a I1ryn �Ia\\'r tradition 
hall votc, takCI\ because e!lough opinion 10 Ita\'c May Day Ollce c=ytry four years was lIot repr�cnled at the meeting of 
demands a cornf)rolllise. In orde.r that 
the reliult might b� art, the artist had 
10 win out. As a l1I.atter of fact hc 
could 1I0t do otherwise, for the original 
inspiration could not be made to rc-
under the lIBtlle""1"1atural �lemellt8 
of gravity, light and texture , once it 
had been Iraruferrhl illto a n�w 
lII�dilllll-it cOlild ollly exist in illu­
sion. The building of that illusion has 
occul)icd many I).aillt�rs· and sculptors, 
the-tint Helladic period, bUI recent , ________ =� ____ ".';:.._ 
discoveri�s in which Dr. Goldman has 
participated, have proved that the earli­
est migrations reached the mainland 
by way of fhe Cyclades. Influence 
from the north is not discernitile until 
the fhird ptriiXI orltie early 1itlladic: 
I am glad that the studcnts believe in the Undergraduate Associat ion ht-It! 
for that l>uq)()S�. carryiuK out ill an e llltrKeney �he lIor· 
-but it is rare fh""ifthe Illusion. no 1IIat-
-Ier how intere tingly I)ut togetherl has 
been worthy of its original in flature. 
We nctd only go to Madame T\lssaud's 
to see the fUlilil), of txpec.ting art frolll 
a rellfoduction of nature attel1ll>1ed in 
lIece�sarily ullequi\lalent materials. 
Bill more often the artist realizes th� 
Menuhin to Give 
Concert at, Academy 
Boy Violinist Stagts ,Benefit 
for Bryn Mawr Chinese 
Scholarship Fund. 
Harriet Moore. presWtllK at tlti" mal schedule of events as far as I)OS· 
meeting on January 6. Iloiuted out that sihle. I thillk. we all agree that in 
duly IwO objections could be made to gh'ing �hy Day there is olle thing �Iay Day: ont ba:oed on the depression that we IllIlSI be surl!: of: tkat it will awd �he other 011 the ,work'lll\·ol\,Jd. 
The budget lor thili year has bcell Ile a� hea\tiful, charmil1l( and character· 
fixed at $IJ.IXX> wilh $1200 .rcturnable. U;tic of 11 rYil �lawr',!I be�t efforts u 
This reduced hudgel. 1t!>10 Ihau Ihat for �I ay Day always has been. The work /" 
1920, has not 1)Coeti tilt on the sid� of the of Ihc physical education department"" 
Yehudi �Icnuhin .. thc 1>or \'iolinist, pageant. It was made vossiblc by will be carri�d on as much as possible ." . " , a •• ,." I ' . · · · •• y of . � . . ., t. • •  i .. its u�ual manner; that i , there: will WI give: a recl a .. : u .... 1 cuttlllg tie prmllllg JOI
.
S. uut Ilr!I
.
'cl-
• 
futility of aiming at r�producillg the 
visual world. H� then begins to com-
- pose-with this world"1ls his keyboard, 
and his purpose -tUrIIS fr0111 the recordillO 
of ordcr illIO '" ("rtoliorl of order. 
Into this cOIllPo sition or organism" lit 
rflay bring any thinK he-choosel: it..may 
cOllie frolll the elcments in the out-
Between the large di\'isiolls of the earl}' 
and middle Helladic there are-evidenct 
of a great r�volutioll in the culture of 
the mainland, and a slight resultant de­
cline.. - Definite signs of intercourse 
with Crete are found in this I)uiod: 
some decoration o( the Minoan pott�ry 
showing influences of the contemporoary 
Minoan period of Cretan art. Theories 
as to Itow dri'S Influence rt3che:d the 
mainland are many aud ,'aried. Soine 
sludenu of the subject (i'l'Iciuding �Jlss 
Goldman) t!tiKk th:u tb� earthquake­
which destro e-d the_LabY,!inlh of 
Knossus may have lient a horde of 
Cretan artesans north to seek. work 
from their more prosperous-neighbors. 
The final _division, Dr. Goldtmul said: 
Music 011 \Vedlle:sday afternoon. Janu. p-ally be: use �I rs. CoUlIIs. �fr. Kmg. he rl'rluired duns (or f.re:shme:n and 
ar)' 1.7. under the auspices of Ihe ilryn Miss Pe:tts, �Ii�� Kit7.ehnan and SOlllwlII,\rell, but the work in claueo; 
,MaYor Chinese Scholarshill COlllmittee, alumnae w�o arc cOlJ1ing back as will eonsist for the 1lI0st part of dane· 
whiel!... ·l'Ilartc.<! fifteen rC;VS ... 3go bx.. helper have refused to} accept !altlrid d\aide [rom vauity Iwiinming "M'--C�� 
sOUle· Bryn �Iawr Alumna�. aimi to for their wotil. 'rhe Ilreimralory ba!>ketball aud I)ossibly telluis. laerOlO ... e 
side wor ld. it may cOllie frOIll h;s 
dreams, or it may even be t aken frolll 
the forms of pure geollletr)'. No mOlt-
t�r from what source, its illl\lortancc, 
frOIll t� Art standpoint, lies in its 
ordered corrdation and in Ihe inlerest 
and personality of that order. 
One cannot find, however, al( art ill 
which the artist's Itersonality doeS not 
intrude &omt;wherc. Still we can 
classify Ihe various arts according to 
whe:th�r they deal in repr�selltati\'� or 
abstract elenl�nls ill ord�r to e..�I)reSS 
their intrinsic ordtr, Architecture. 
music (except I)rogram lIlusic), anti 
Ooau.� On ... . roar 
Miss Ely Tells of Shaw 
on Tour Through Russia 
011 Tuesday. January 5, Miss Ger­
trude Ely spoke on her tril) to Russia 
with Bcrnard Shaw and Lady Astor 
and her husband. .Miss Ely Ilointcd 
out that when people become indig­
lIant at e\'�rythillg Shaw says about 
Russia, they are not gh'illg hilll cr�dit 
for ever ha\'ing don� anything ill his 
life, nor for being ahle to think any· 
Ihing out for himself. Whell Shaw 
was asked why h� wantcd to go to 
Russia, he repli.::d that he,had always 
said the .ysRIII. in Russia was right. 
alld he realiJ'!ed if he wer� going to 
support o-r- theory he had better go 
there and be able to base his state­
ment on fil;st-hand authority. As far 
back at the "Fabian Essays" Shaw 
stood for tolerance. and ill 1918 he 
sent Lenin a book in scribed to him 
but never heard of it again. 
I n  Moscow the party was met by 
great crowds, and �haw "thr�w out 
his chest and, turned up his beard to 
lIIe�t the Ilhotographcr.,'· They were 
put in the charge of the go\'ernmellt 
alld nev�r during their vi!it fe.1t 
watched or luspected. Tbe. first thing 
Shaw asked to lee was Lenin's tomb. 
l'hey went early before the 
every ;l.ft�rnooll to go through 
tomb between S('\lCI1 and nine_ Thcsc 
people take a v�ry natural attitude 
towards it ralh�r than a wonhill(ul one. 
Lenin's body lies ill a gllUis <iR.�1I i n  
the crntr� o f  the building. clOthld in 
khaki and covered with a blanket. 
Shaw remarked on the jn�red uilltoc­
racy which .bowed so plainly in him. 
Shaw, not the govcrnment, decided 
where .... party was 10 10. They vi.· 
ited the. park of CuItDu aad R�t. 
.tricaI aet·op .. day.nurHl'if:l, and anti· 
• 
e t' ' ..... na.. 
Dr. Stebbing JMutes 
Metaphysical" Physicists 
• 
Denies New Abstractness 
Physical Science Supports 
Idealism. 
of 
CONDEMNS SCANT TRAIN 
''Xo\\'adays everything a physical 
scientist says is listened to with "reat 
awe," tleclared ,Dr. J. Susa" �tehhinl( 
Friday aftcrnoon ill the COllllllon Room 
at Go od�art, "and," she cOlltinllcd, set­
ting the lone of her lecture on "Physi­
cal Scicntls ts ill Philosophy." "they 
fccl they call throw cautioll Itl the 
winds ;ultl lise langu"ge thcy don't 
IInderst3I1d.'· 
Dr. Stebbing holds 110 brief for Sir 
Jfllnes Jeanii. allthor of "The 1Ilys-
promote understanding hetwcfll the schools, wh!t1J lI�uallr �c.nd largc fencing will be the onlysl)()rt. r.eg-
East and thc \Vest hy bringing thincse groups of sludents, arc cnthusiastic IIlari)' carried on. The physical educa· 
studentS to the college. The theory about attending this year. lion t ba.5 charge of ,t�e 
on wJ,ich-the-<:IlIHllIittee WR:I founded -Th� minimulI I a .... .;;lll1""?It"Wl ... . ",,·� ... ':' •• l-.����"'>-- ,: .... ,,'";"�"t;, .. ��.�.�,i L-
ha� been mort than justified by the those par'ticipating i he two Ilcriods con:Jsts of the procusion which jll· 
fi\,c Sllldellt,; the), ha\'e gh'ell Dryn a wee k  of dancing . �I r. Killg will gh'e dudes the queell's court, all dancu. 
�Iawr. Besides supporting the scholar· �c three traditiOlHlI plaY5, 0l9d the pla}'er� alld village f(llk. The green is ship, the commiHe� . Iso I)ro\li(r�� for p lays ill the doi�tcr amf 011 the-greellS t'hc sccne nf th e 11:111(111/0(. tUlI1bling_and it! I1Ic mber" lectures and uhihitiolls will [)e donc by the !ttudcllu. Studenls bO()lh� fur food. 
ou various aspects. cultura l as well will a!.o find oilportullitics f.;lr work 011 H. Moore, '32 
as political. of China. , , . In \'(ltill'" o\'erwhehning'y in favor tie costullles or on t Ie vanous �III' ... 
Yehudi. who will be fifteen two days mitt'e,. of gi\'illg May Day the stud�lIt body before hi� ... \!ew York al1l'earance 011 T' .• ' . r,, ' " . has assllmed Ihe �sl)()lIsibility for Ie ulSCUUIOIi 0 OWlIIg • liiS January 1-'. is returning from all amaz- Moore'! all.ly.is of the factors elller. carr)"illK it throuHh. they must realiEe, ingly succ�llsfur lour oi the great music and I thil;·k th""" do. that Ihe iniliative: ing inlO all opinion on May Day �J CClltrh of Eurolle. At �Iallllheim, in this maHer cmllu froll1 Ihtnt: Th�y tered chiefly 011 the question of "hcre, with the Philharmonic, Rosen· f arc alikiu" J.I r�. Collins. Mi .5 Ptlt •• n·· amount 0 -work ill\·oh·td. The 11105t '" \I stock conducting. he pl;!red threc greal �Ir. Killg 10 hel,) Ihem. not vice versa. lelling r('lII ark� IIladc ",cre those cOllcertos-b,' Bach. Bruch. and Rcelh- �. '. ' ".' 10 . • s.. '.'p I Yirginia Hobart alld IItl('1I Bell. both .... ow I Iii I Ir IIS I1I 0 c ........ era e o\'en-h� was reca lled twenty times. ill lhe work 10 Ihe: fullc8t of th�ir 
In Rome he enJ'ored the distinction of whom were in Ihc·la .. t big �lay Day, 
of workin/{ wilh Respighi. and he has strl'!l!ling the amount of hili which Ihe :I�:�tl
�'d;o 
f:
1 
I!�CI:I��:S dO�,�g �:1:� ��� 
collaborated with �uch artists as Alfred sludclits havc ;\1 being ill J.ln), Day. Mn. Manning 110 lIIalter how sl1lall it lIIay be. volun-orlot alld Georges Eneico, ,with taril)' and without w.ailing to be urged. 
�Yo hOIll in a t>"al� Pari, conccrt he I alii \'ery Klad Ihat the IIndergrallu. , • ' ·d . D I al1l �lIre cveryone realiEU these ,Jla'.'ed Bach's J)ouble Concerto. while atu h:l\'(, (eCI ed to Kn'e J.lay ay. 
\\'h', " , , , b· " facu nn d .::vcryolle is .cager to get 'hc .', •• J'.·c, " .).lonteallK. con,'uct,c.l 1 l' 13\'e 110 (OU)j I lat · Ig • a) • . started 011 .\lay Day. 
the orchestra. \):1), IlcrforllllHlcc rc.. ,u!ts in ·SOI1lt'\\ h:lt Min Puk 
Although Yehudi made his ,)l IbJic lesl' acatld1\ie work being dOlle between . , .  . , f I .\Ia)' Day iii nlwnys met. I take ii, "'pearance at the agc of !tc\'ell. !IS ' Ie sprlllj.t " II(:aIlOIl alii the end 0 tie with n "I)nlewhat dh'ii.leti 1I1ind. Th� 
soloi,t with the San Frallcisco Or. year than in ordinary )'ear<;, illY (·xp<.'rj- work which IIIlIst underlie that leisurely 
chestra. h� has heen \lcry carefully Cncc hOI' becn that 11)(: wor1c for Ma) 
') . f" " .. . . , Ilr(lcc�si()n Ihrolll(l\ Pel1lbrok� Arch guarded frOIll the dangers whith may II}' l�. a Ir y we ulstn Hlted alllollg t . • :O- alT�cl� c\cryone. facuily or "udenl, o\'erlilk� a child Ilrotlig)'; he 1>jlel1ds the �ludel1t lXJuy and doe<; 1I0t fall "el)' 
h.".;,)' . , .. , , 'k I who is hoarding tillle for sOllie other six 1II0.nlhs of every y�ar ill abso lute 011 lIl t n'l( u'" s. 1I0W Ihat I � terious Universe"; 011 the contraty. sh� retir�n1ent-'I\'ith tih.· r.rlllily ne:iF"'"Pins. to".,,;,, .. ,, of taking Ilart ill a usc. -anti everyone but � B.mbl�r .• ,. , • 'Ih " I' f cri" .... e bdore the i-i ... k of having the se�lIIeu IISllOSC( O.,JfCree WI "OWI\ where h� studies. Last summer, how. 0 "uch real beauty and hi�_ ,.
.. .  -••• • h,., · h"o ' ' "  B whole struclurc tOIII)le tWer through the � ,, .... 1(' IS a Il I SOjl ler e\'er, h� traveled six Ihousand l1Iill::5, h)nc 11Ilcre�t IS one which no ryu •. '., ••• b , ,' . , . ,. , d 1._ chance oi a rainy day. Out in the nel .. . y r IIIl1l g  1I0r Iy IIIC ilia- i"cludin" a trijl to the Riviera. where J.lawr a Ullllla w..iIO ha it would U'I; 
I· ., IV"" E"d' h f""' ''' ..� succ enion of studenl votes the as eu 1011. 1 1 u II1glon. aut or 0 Ie he could $Willl, alld to Salzburg, wher� wilhng to have lIIic;sed. and I iee! fairly 
" lu-, of .he I'h . , II' 'd" , < ' f  of May ')oy hll.\'e al ..... ay outweighcd ., a . )'5lca or , Ie he could hear the music of �loEart. conndclIl . t ler� ore • .  Ihat the pr�sellt 
. " .,. 
... ., . ' . . il.;; Iiabililic in Ihe end. The interest lIIalll allis la recent uISCO\'e ne5 11\ The critics have been ullstinted in untie-rgraduale iJo<lr will bc glad that 
, '-s "s' 10" h 'd ,·.· ·d f , '.' , and exllcri�nee of ,>rellaring the --eat 1111'51.. .. a IS all I e� IS Ie I ell. 0 their praise. Perhaps the greatest COI\I- Ihe} 1111( ertOQ" U. I !tee 1115 alll)fOpri- a' 
., . • - Ed' " , , ,. f paaeant. :lIld Ihe final exciting bea ut y Ie 11111\' r:.�. • ull lg on assullles WO plilllent one can pay him, how�\'er. is .ate ill t 1I!t y�ar that the I'roductiOlI 0 .... . es h ' h • . " , ) I '  of the ,Ierfbrlllance reward e\'en the vre.mls w IC • 11I0r serlOIlS loug I to say, with the \Vashingtoll SII.r (Feb- .\lay I ay shou d be llllllilier than il has 
no mort! \lali� hold that physics is in- ruary 14, that. calling Yehudi been ill the last two IIcrformances. ami central committee. Alld all a by-prO<f. 
creasingly abstracl, and recognize Ihe J.lenuhill a ill ""0 longcr fair. I mYlldf I;e lic\l� 111<11 the total effect lI!!t. C\Cf)' four yeah the college has 
"principle of inc1elerminacy." H� is i I . I il .. contrit.!lti9" to the few 
O h b · f' • b I • 3nd di�tin'-l1illl,,:d RectacJts n I e ' aSls 0 I li creull 1g a s rae - onCl of the and !lucce5sful teilUl 
nes; am). of the argllnrent of the CR\'e day." - Ihc whole student body thall on AmerIca: 
J " , , '" b . • ,! H· J 27 .,' b This "car 1I0t 0111,' the usual pros alld cans t ec ares I lat I u!re IS a Ullu.an IS program on alluary WI � olher aile fac tor, 
evidence that God is the ,pure lII.athe- as follows: Mn. Collins con� 5100d ready for acti"e service ill 
maticiall, and the uuh'erse his .It"u",,,,, [I. 
but later he says. "The ulli,'erse 
SOllata in D Minor. opu� 121, 
Schumann 
God's thinking." These: call1lot 2. ,Sonata. for violin alone in A 
be quite the same,thing and Dr. 
or facts are what the 
titian thinks about, 1I0t his Ihoughts 
the liense of thinking." rin.ally, 
stresses the urgency of getling rid 
anthrollOUlorphic notions. yet 
:).Iinor ................ " .... .......... ). S. Bach 
T .
­
zlgane 
Guitarr� 
.... .................................. Ravel 
........ Moszkowski·Sa.rasate 
La Ronde des 
C3price XXIV ...... .............. Paganini 
God a matbernatical colleague is ProiatO!' De I..agu.na Honored 
most a.nthroponlOrphie conception Profestor Grace: A. De Laguna 
put forth. and one totally unlustained at the Christmas me�ting. ul1aninlOusly 
by evidenc�. elected vice-pre5id�nt of the Eastern 
Eddington, though he too ",."" •• , Division of the American Philosophical 
that modern phY'M:a .bow AIIOd.tiO""", for the coming year. Pro--
v�raal mind may plausibly be futor Whitebeld. of Harvard, i. the 
o tt .. _ .... � retirinr president of Ihe .stoclation. 
The IIIIeslioll5 011 May Dar for illlm�- the di�cu��iol1'i bill the problem of the 
diate d«isioll hy Ihe ulldersradu.1tes after ad\'isability of �uch all enlerllrise ill 
mid.yean are o"er are" Ihe number and such a �'ear wu added. This serious 
choice '!If the to bc gh'en and the Cluestioii" Illade it necessary for lhe di-
19n9C"r play". t ..... o short ones and . for financial respon· 
mllSiIUCS wert: gi,·en. III 192-4 six longer �ibility got=! back to thellt; they must 
plays (ol1e by AlulIIlI�e). IwO short pbys nOI ollly advance the SUIII lIeed�d for .. 
and one lIIaSlIO(' w�re gh'en while ill 1928 the Ilrelilllinary t'''tI>CIIJe , but also, as 
oul1 fi\'� �gcr plays (oue by Jhe Thorne in any othe:r col gt: elllerpriJe where 
School) and two short pb),s were given. o llr good name i ill\'.ohed. meet any 
This reduction ill the. number of pb)'s deficit. 
proved "ery satisJac:tory. The 0fIC longer �Ia)' Day ha al"'a.,)· l\aid for itsdf. 
pl;ty which 1\&11 bCC'.1I given at every May .1IId twice, ill 1920 and again ill 1928, 
Day and withoul which May u��_-'!:>; I it cOlltribute-d it relath ely lar� sur· 
not hi imagined is Robj,. Hood. plu5-in Ihe fir t )'car,to the endow· 
� was written by EIiDbeth T. menr--fund, and in thf' second to ""'rtous 
I90Uwixfirccted tbe Way Oays of activilies. The dil'(ctora of the 
tIS 1 . .... 7we o • •  _ .... � 
• • 
, 
, 
• 
• 
i'/JfIe 2 " T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
THE COLLEGE' NEWS 
Mh. Colliru' Statement MiN Park'. Statement 
CONTlNUBD I'ROM :PAO. on CONTlNUIlD FROll. 'PAOII ONII 
(FouncIecI in 1914) 
• 
The Pil�r 
0# Salt 
Overheard in the Shower (not to be 
confu,ed with 9.vesdropping). 
A: Isn't it Just (00 thr-rilling about 
M.)' Day? I'm lure I shan't be able 
to aleep • wink. 
and 1914. EVery y9.r reqtJeSts aTe re: coilege al their m«ting in December 
ceived for the "Bryn Mawr version of after much talk, on the whole agreed 
Robin Hood." however as Miss Daly that the Bryn Mawr. May Day was i n  
has nevcr had it published Bryn Mawr the category of valuable recrrations, 
has the privilese of being the only place that the 6nal decision should be as 
where it is produced. Other longer plays always in the taands of the students, 
which ha�e brtn ,i;en are the LfJdy fJ/ but that for thrir part they preferred 
,,,� Mol'. givrn in 1900 and 1924 ; P)'ro- to sec it krpt in its place in the four-.. yrar program of Bryn Mawr. Most of Eiito,-i,...cmtl 
ROSI: HATl'DLDJ ')2 
EJito" 
Con EJilfJf 
Su"," N�L. •• ')2 
Q..u.\ FaAHCIII GaAm, ')4 
SAl.t.aI jotCU, 'J4 
MOLL'" NIICHOU. '14 
$ .. 6,m,.,. M.uan 
Y\'OMIG c ... .,..  'JZ 
BIUiIKII M.lt4tf 
MOUT A,.... •• '32 
B :  Well, frahkly, there are 
things I'd rather do than trip 
• green indefinitely. 
A :  Why. lhat', why I c.me (0 col­
lege. To me, Bryn Mawr 11 May 
D.y. · Oh. I can hardly wait. 
lots of trillS rmd l'hi.rbt in 1900 and 1906, the the directors felt that a postponement 
around 'Arro"glll" tllf 01 Paris in 1900 and '1928 ; or cancellation of the pageant would be 
the /111(/ and Cry A/ter Cupid in 1906, a mistake, not ouly for the college it-
1910 and 1920 : a MidsH",""rr Night'$ self, but for the friends of the students 
DreoHl, 1910. 1914, 1920, 1924 and 1928; who take part, the schools and the 
the Old Wivtl Tnlll, 1910, 1914, 1920, many people from near and far who 
1924 and 1928 ; Noah's Flood, in 1914 ; look forward )0 its rare but regular B (wearily): Have these three )'eara I N' IV ' 1920 .L. VI P • t ie  ICt onlOft, III ; UK: ,,\ agtall appearance. They went on to vote seemed 10 awfully long? I J L 1920 ' ( ., ., C o '/I'"e, : n trr"'aer olKJ ani- the usual luml n«ded for preliminar), 
EuANOl: Y&AUL, 'J) 
J, Eu::r.AKTH H�, '14 
SUBSCRJPnON • •  ',,. MAILING PRICE, .),00 
A (not hearing): And what fun it 
will be to' knit dalsy-chainll 
�s"" 1914 and 1924; the JVOlfWII ilf Ihe expenses. These they advised should 
MoolI, 1928: the Mosqut of Flotc.'us, be kept to a lower figure b), cut. pro-
1906, 1910, 1920 and 1924. The short posed which would 1I0t affect the stand­
play �hich has been given at every May ards of the past. -SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT' ANY TIMe Day I� SI. GeorgI! and Iht Dragoll. The meeting of the lIudents which 
It was Inl1l�Iate
.
ly after tile plays are chosen I acted on the questio» of giving the 
say we tryouts will be held. Any student who "I 0 h d th' I'd 
. B (gloomy btlt resigned): I'll prob­
ably be on the properties and have to 
get the oxen. 
A (to sound of spI3lhing) : 
10 nice of tho!!e gentlemen to 
could have' it. L. h 
' d , .... - L_ a a)' ay Ilageant a 18 so I , .  s er merits an w lO ,  5 not un:1I 0011· • 
The Decision ,of the Student QoJ" 
Last week saw important decisions on the part of the administration 
and of the student body. On the one hand, the final word on the con­
tinuation of a Bryn Mawr tradition was left to the students, and, on the 
other. the students proved their attachment to this tradition by voting 
for its continuation. The meeting of the tnlstees before Christmas, after 
deciding that 'to have May Day this year was-not only a fe:lsibl�-tura 
wise plan. as far as college policy was conceme<l. "COncluded with a sig­
nificant statement : "The trustees will abide by the decision of the student 
body," Granted tkat it is the students who do most of the work for May 
Day i granted that they should in all fairness be consulted as to the dis· 
Jlosal of thdr .time in the spring : such a statement is, nevertheless, an 
important reassertlod of administrative Jaith in the reason ilnd respon­
sibility o[ the student body, 
A second vote of t�e students regarding May Day wa!taken because, 
in spite t)( the favdr4ble expression of opinion last spring, n good man)' 
objectiotfS wefe' voited tl1is fall. t5:lSed prin�pally on the advisability of 
... advertising during the depression. The decision of the trustees was the 
argument which cbnvinced most of the waverers. The Undergradtiate 
Association disCussion hinged, 110t on the points of wisdom and �icy, 
but on the question of the amount of work involvl.'(\. The result of the 
vote to detennine lhe strength of the negative feeling Illay safely be 
i'kW tcrrnt:ftn-that Ute lajorih' 'of the students believe that the advan-
·tages of co-operatillg to prcxJuc'c and participating in MAy-D-.lY far out­
weigh the exlril demands which will be 'ma.de 011 their time, 
ru a result we can IIOW definitely assure inquirers that we will have 
Dig May Day, We can also he SlIre that a great llJajority of the college 
will be working with us for the success of May Day, The experiment of 
devoting only the second SCI1lC.lcr to �1ay Day practice i!l heing tried 011 
us ,in an effort to heighten the co-ordination and efficiency of jts cou­
duct in the futur<: • •  Two cha"rge5�n res� \lpon us next �ncster: to do 
in one semester whaL othcr' student boches have done III two, and 10 
justify the responsibility which the trustees gave I1S in agrl.-cing to ahide 
by our decision. 
• 
We Poi"t ",it', Pride 
The announcement by "Jiss Park in Chapel bcfort! Christmas vaca­
tion that students were to be allowed to have radios in their rooms was 
received with ple."l5urc by a large majority of the college. A few have 
taken advantage of it to buy radios during the vacation. This ctllestionl 
discussed frequently among the students, was brought up puhlicly in two 
letters to the NEWS asking for pennission to-have radios or victrolas. 
The question was immediatel\' discussed. in a NIi\vS t..'tlitorial. ,mel subse­
(luC1llly brought up in the College Comici\. The deciSion i n  (a\'or of 
radios was made and announced shortly afterwards. \Ve feel that the 
ef{ecting of this close eo-operation betwccn the studencs nnd the adminis­
tration is one of the Illost valuable contributions which the NEWS has to 
make to the college nnd we are proud that it has worked so succc�sfull)' in 
obtaining for the students their reasonable desires. 
1n Big MilY O;IY year it is especially necessmy that the grass be 
grccn and M>ltIewhat upright. The students are urgt.."(} as 1),'\rI of their 
.May Day contribution to concentrate on keeping to the walks. 
C :  Well. it wasn't the financial sit­
uation which worried fue anyway, Bu1 
I'm afraid for my work, 
A :  But haven't . you heard? (Tri­
umphantly). All the professou have 
promised to lighten up. Maybe wOe 
won't even have any examinations. 
. C  (earnestly) :  But do- we want to 
sacrifice .our work? That, it seellls to 
me, is the question. 
r 
A :  Dou't )'ou 5«? The colleae 
can't affOf'd to lose the publicity, Why, 
people corne thousands of miles to see 
May Day. (another thought) And if 
we Ie' it go, SOIl1e6ne would snail it 
right Ull. Then -what would we do? 
B :  Rest on our laurels, no doubt. 
c: Well, I ,'oted against it, but of 
cou':--se I �fd I'd do a ;llinimun� ... illount 
of work for it. 
n (chinning self 011 shower rail ) :  I 
voted for 'it, because I had a fieling 
\\ c'd have it anyway. Still. they might 
let lIle be the dragon . , . 
Disarmament Discussed at 
Foreign Policy Luncheon 
The Foreign Policy Association of 
Philadelphia held its forty-eighth lunch­
oou-discussioll Saturday at tile Bellevue· 
Stratford Hotd. Thc speakers of the 
d;IY, Sir �orni'illl Angcll. author of Tilt 
en'f" JIll/simi and TIll' .1lollcy GrilliI', and 
Mr. Joseph T. Cashman. National 
Prcsident of the Civil Legion, had as 
their subject the Ilrohlems of the Dis­
ilrmament Conferellce. Sir Norman 
!)IJened his speech with the Ilrcrui:.c 
that one ohjttt of 113tional defense was 
to l>rotect trade. commerce, and eco­
nomic indepcndence, and ill thill the 
accelltcd 1>oIicies of modern nations 
ha\'e I;Wlentahly failcd. ,Var i� in cvi­
tahly fatal to Ihese illtere�u hoth for 
the \'ictor and the cOIulucreti. Thc old 
110Iic:y of armaments wa!t to kccV one­
�elf !10 much stronger than olle's neigh­
bon that tin:), would not dare to at­
tack. Ob\·iously by this mc.thod the 
liccurit)' of onc nation means the 
weakness of another. Parity is b illl-
1)05Sibl�0Iution as absolute etluality 
ill military force is impo:.!ible to meas-
1 "�, 
push this illll)Ortallt t'I�lI1�nt of the TI;e 
"
SOlution suggested by SIr 'Nor-Contribution . Acknowledged 
by Unemployment Relief --- > 
january 4, 1931. 
My dear Mn. Chadwick-C�lIins: 
On behalf of M r, C)'rus H. K. Cur· 
tis and the Board of Managers of the 
United Call1l1ailll1, ma)' 1 eXllreflS to 
)'ou, and through )'ou to aU who con-
- Iributed, '(Iur tremendous appreciation 
. of the fine gi1t-made to the Call1l)aign 
by the faculty and slaff, the under­
graduates. and, house empto)'«s of 
Bryn Mawr Coll�e. 
The spirit which actuated this splen­
did contributioll was. what made our 
hndertalcing 50 succeuful. 
u 
work through with disl>atch. or to hew lIIall i� the creation of a iuong arbi­
to our IlOlicy of maximum economy. lrating l)Ow(r: " to do for the society 
and chalice. that our contributors would of naliol\5 what we have done for the 
not only assume the co�dil;OIlS 10 be society of individuals." that i • to crc­
as I hut indicated them but also al)- ate a police force ami a judge. 
I)ro\,( our effort to keep COSIS down. Mr. Cashman spoke !lext and chose 
I hOlle you ha\'c the means, and will as hill topic all attack 011 radical 
adOI1t them, of com·tying our heart)' pacifis!lI. I t  is c"b. he said. 'that the 
aPllrcciation III "II who participated in United States must continue to work 
the generosity of Bryn Mawr College ... toward the establishment of an inter-
1 would not l)r4!sul11e to single out any national amity and understanding .1 
group for particular thanks; but 1 am she has done in the past, The (lues­
bound to say that the Illiril shown by lion is shall we go as far or farther . , the undergraduates il upeciall)' ap- than she has in pasl conferences, lie 
pealing, ' ·  poinled oUI that the powers of Great 
It is understood that the one thou- Britain and japan have increased fort)' 
sand three hllndred and eighty dollars per cent. and eighty per cent. over the 
collected by Mr. V.ux and sent directly United States in the relative armament 
Vtli&ed C;.o'p,iap ia . eel . t ndin . si ce the establishments of 
to Bryn Mawr College. and that the the Vincent ill ten-yea.r . gram, 
amount ia therefore three thou- a.urvey of world affairs at this .time 
sand eight hundred a.,a seventy-twp shows a .� dangerous situation fac­
doUar. and seventy-four cents. This ing any nation which 3.!tempts to let 
will be: noted. The cards were, at the an uample in disarming. 'Var in 
. , . . ground, therefore, under II' feet. dltlO,1ed III the last semester lIIay try I b I' h ' r  h ' t r rt I ' h e leve t e quesllon 0 t e mterrup-ou or all), 1)0. 5 Ie WIS es. . . . 
'fl M 0 ' I-cd b t tlOIl III the college work ,nfeneral and Ie a1 uetn IS se �. Y "0 e . ' 
I tl d d d h Id ..... III the work of the advance and honor o Ie un ergra uatea au s au 'JIC 
chosen before March first students in particular can be carried to the door of the dean's office and left 
there safely. Our attitude toward the 
college work' witt be very t�nder. for, 
to speak seriously, no one can doubt 
where the greal interest of us all lies; 
but if it is safe to judge from past ex· 
periellce, the work of preparation is 
heavy onl)' for a few people, and the 
rush season is a short one. There is 
on� general gain for the students this 
year. Without increasiilg the ..burden 
of any individual I think it will be 
possible, and indeed necessary, for the 
lituden!s to take on more of the more 
interesting parts of the prelluation for 
the pageant, because more nearly then 
in any' May nay since the first one it 
will � a purely college product. If we 
call decrease the liabilitie, of May Day 
and increase its assets we shall all re­
joice that the 5tudents voted last week 
to add 1932 to the May Day dates of 
Dean Devotes Chapel 
to Job-Seeking Seniors 
Even 
• 
Tho", Not m;mediately 
Interealed Ad.iaed 
to Register,: 
Mrs.. Manning's challel la5t Tuesday 
was of particular interest to the sen­
iors and the graduate Sludents who 
arc planning to get jobs upon leaving 
college- this il)ring. "I want to urge 
tbose !ltudellts who are not returning 
to college to begin making plans for 
next ),car," /laid Mrll. Manning. Any 
J{irl who i!i planning to try to get a 
tca.ching joh next fait should regijoilCr 
with MrJlO. Crcnshaw� who has charge 
of the Dureal! of Recommendations, 
Of course )'o� cannot expect positions 
to fall ;'lto your lap these da)'s, but 
ver)' often i n t1ere5ting Ihingll will turn 
III) at this tim, of year and if you have 
reKistered at I the Dean's office you 
ha\'� just that IIl\1ch 1Il0re chance of 
getting the j b. YQU n«d not even 
be wholly dec ded in exactly what you 
want to do I register but if you let 
the office kno . what you have in mind 
and then IHlt down the names of one 
or two of th faculty who would best 
be ahle to Ri
J
e )'ou a ret:ol1llllendation 
there will he less dtla)' when the ref­
ercncC8 COlli in next summer. I t  is 
illll)o�5ible fl M rs. 11anning's secre­
tary to gi\'e I ad�lluate ahswer to Ihe 
I)ersonal que tions that always appear 
on these ref ellce blanks, and unless 
there is sollie way of ha\'ing the de­
sircd iilforn,ation filed at the office 
tl�c'e ilia)' e�sity be a delay dan,gerous 
to you in securing thc position, This, 
of C(IUrs�, al)lllies to any students ap-
1)lying for any kind of job, 
"The situati(1n of the college grad­
uate trying to get a job," went on 
Mr�. Mannin\:, "is tl'luch less ad,·an· 
tageuus now than it \\ as a few years 
ago." Theto;� arc 1\101.11)' traillcd workers 
alllllying and the criticism that often 
cOllies bad! to a college Ig thn it does 
not "'Cluill a girl for any kind of spe­
cialization in a technical or a profn­
siollal line. Profes�ional proficienc', 
of course, re'luires lIIore training after 
the general background of college aud 
there are two main difficulties to giving 
any sort of a t«hnical training at col­
lege. In the first I)lace ttthnique il 
only aClluired by !ltrell� and con­
tinued relJetitioli and as soon as you 
let UJl on thi� rigorous "ractice you 
lose whlll little proficiency you havc 
acquircd, so theoretically it would bc 
only the last term of your senior year 
which would be of benefit -to the stu-
de," entering directl), into bus.iness. 
The second difficulty is that it is rcall:! 
inllJ05Sible to learn two techniques at 
once and the purpose of college i. tl) 
, ' , g" 
subjects: therefore you cannot expect 
it to be the kind of training that ",ill 
put )'ou ahead as �n as you ente: 
business. 
the past. 
Miss O'Brien· Talks on 
Skiing and Rock.Climbing 
�fiss Miriam Eliot O'Brien, who 
graduated from Bryn Mawr. spoke on 
Friday, the 8th of January, 'On "In the 
AII)s wilh ROI)eS and Skis," and illus­
trated her lecture with slides. She first 
sllOke about climbing one of the eight 
!leaks of )'fonti Rosa. fifteen thousand 
feet high. She climbed this one spring 
with a guide and a porter to the Mar­
gherita H ut, which is the highest sleep­
ing 1)lace ill Europe. They started 
early ill the morning, which is easy 
enough to do. lIince the huts are too 
uncomfortable fol' nluch sleell, on skis. 
Sealskin strips fastened to the bottom 
act as brakes against stiding back­
ward. and scarf. tied O\'�r their berets 
SOOIl froze and formed protection 
against the wind. Earlier trnelers to 
the Marghcrita Hul had broken in the 
door and left a hole through which the 
5110\\' had I)iled two-thirds of the way 
til) the hut. ·Although making beds 
wa'l difficult, wattr for the soup was 
Ililetl up con\'eniently heside the stove., 
During the season: july to September, 
each hut has a keel)(!4". The- altitude of 
the �targherita Hut requires that it 
ha\ e threc kr�llcrs to takc.turns staying 
thert.'. 
Miss O'Brien told ab'ou\ f()lle-skiing, 
the difficulties of keeping cQn,.tant dis­
llI.nces between two "eople. of both 
luruing at the !lame time, and of steer­
ing het\\,'een cre,·asses in the glaciers. 
In the summer lhe glaciers are openly 
broke.. UJl but in winter the breaks 
are snowed o\'er, One can usually grt 
ovt.'r crevasses if one is going fast 
enough. 
Miss O'Brien ended with a talk and 
Ilictures . or rock-climbing: going up 
cracKs by ", edging the right elbow into 
a crack and drawing the right foot up 
to a foothold, whil� the left hand is 
"clinging to 'lilht discolorations on 
" ,  "'""" <Iowa.-Uu-"'''''-__ Ihe .itualion could be brought home to 
the community with ,uffiaent tnlphaSit 
to make possible the realization of OUT 
coal For a time, the napon.e lagged, 
But u we neared the end of the eam­
paicD. the pledges piled in in .uch 
IitcnIb' � volame u com­
..,aeua, to .wamp oat' recordin.a force 
time, turned over to us by )d'(. Vawe: ina and ]apan, revolt in India, seri-
so OIany individual conbibut' OUt eroc\OmK: deprCls�n .11 over Acadelll7 of IIU1ic 
We .hall. howenr, be plcued to,f'C'o' Earope: and Amrrica are a de6nite Tburaday, January 14, at 8:15, the: 
one holds the rOI)!! high, I�ans wide 
and runs -down, but on ice it is less 
simple because the rope is fastened to 
a knob cut in the ice and is likely to 
slip off. One of Miss O'Brien's climbs 
was made by her for the first time in 
one day. and had never been done by 
a woman befOf'e" although Gmrude 
Bell and two guides h.d tried but been 
caught i n  a storm and forced down 
aUer being roped tOietber ror fifty­
.. -. 
.,�:.' .... _ .... ,. , .... � .. . .. .... 
prd the total Coatn"batioD of your ia- banIer to anr .uch 8Uture on our Philadelphia Grand Opera Company wilt 
.titutioa to be the aJDOIDot last .tatecL put. Radicab' that adYocate a � pracat TINris with limes. Saroya, Run-
Very ..... ..-.. ...... .. .... .......... , .. .. ..w., _ � "'_; llm. Thomu, 
...... C s. ...... , ........ ... dol troIaiaI ... .. ..-. Alto, _ De Loocho. Lerin will 
lInl- 11_. ... .... ... . daqft .. ..... .... _. , - . -. . ' .eV�dI'l. , -01 .,. 
• 
Dr. W. p, Remington Gives 
Interpretation of Religion 
The Bryn Mawr League was fortu­
lIate' <..nough to steure the Right Rev­
«end William P. Remington. Bishop 
of eastern Oregon. for the address in 
'Chapel tast Sunday evening. The sub­
jed of the address was in the fact 
that we do not realize wh�t religion is 
in this day and generation. Dr. ReJll­
ington pointed out that the doc:t�ines �f 
Christ are 1110re modern than we are 
ourselves and that in (ollowing him we 
are leading a l\fe of High adventure 
and of Love that i. the foundation of 
a man:. happineu. 
"Do we understand what religion 
il?" began Dr. Rdnington. Have we 
not thought of it as a vindication of 
righteousnell and a justification of 
wrongdoing? There is that quotation 
• that "the righteous shall flourish like 
a inen bay tree." but you will find 
that it is all "bunk." It is not eas1 
to do the harder right and it is the 
lleople who get by . with . the easier 
. wrong who gtt the plums in this 'tife. 
The fact that the innocent suffer and 
that they are meant to suffer is shown 
in the J>ook of Job. As a mod�n 
author pointed out in hi. recent book. 
"The Pathways .to Certainty," �there 
are four distinct means of getting at 
the many-.ided truth. The first of 
these is through authority. second. in­
tuition. third. reasoning. and fourth, 
�xperiment. 'Thl! IIIOst Jloble cre� for 
a human bt'illg would artainly be to 
"Beek the truth come whence it may 
and COil what it will." 
.... 
Bronze Age DUcowed • 
CON7lNUijD .. ROM PAQllI OHIII • 
wa! too large to be 'completely illus­
trated in one !ec1¥!.e. She spoke 
briefy oi the fortifications and road 
systems of this I>eriod. It is interesting 
to note that although the pottery of this 
era has a ,'ery wide extension on tht 
mainland and throughout the islands 
and Asia )'linor, none i! found in the 
("strellle north, n�ar the Black Su, thus 
I)roving conclusively thaI the lines..,pf 
intercolV"e during this time passed 
from Grrece to Asia Minor by way of 
the Aegean 1!lands rather than through 
The:ssaly and the north, 
lohn )'o.ur trlen4a at tbe 
Bryn Mawr Confeetionery_ INlllt to 8eYlUe ne.ter 8kl1.1 
1'b� Rendeuoua of th'l 0011.,.. Olrte 
TllItI Bandwlch... DeUclOUl BuDd .... 8upulor 8od.e 8e1"f1e.e 
Yul1o-DanelnC tor lull onl, 
THE NEW HATS 
Aa )fhleUe Dr.�. T"e� 
Th8)"re -only beoomtnlr I� 
they're really well done. 
Color. to match eny outnt, ".fiO 
W'e re�r,,"e 'Your old hat for $Z.OO 
MlDETIE DRAPE SHOP 
School ., Nursing 
of Y ale Uni�enity 
A Pro/ .... on /.r ,_ 
Coil.,. Wom .. 
tate,utH in U.e .odera, ldaUfo a,.nele' Of IOdal MmC" 
'I'll. '1I.lrty mOlu.. collne, proYl.4IDr 
aD 11lteuh'e &rid .arted. aperiu" 
throa,1I the c .... lta4,. III.UuMI. II'" 
t.o UI, 4'1l'"_Of 
BACHELOR OF NURSINC 
hun' ,'adau' lIod,. tad.' .. .,adll_ 
.t.et of .... Iq colle,... '!'''O�� -�"LI ,t&l'1 el 'PpI'ond coU ... 'WOrk lor Mmlllloll. A trw aclwllanlUpa .ble for Itu4enta wtUl e4yaaee4 q,Ul1-leaUOu. 
For c.r,,'Of cmd inforrrM,ion .Jd,...: 
",. 0-
The SCHOOL of NURSING of 
YALE UNIVEItlIITY 
ow JU VB. OOIrDO'l'I� 
hav�'�c sradu.,1.ri", 
hem. with double t.cc 
"Hemlock." whkh fold 
In automatiully to • 
any Ie, lcnlth. 
.' 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• 
Dr. , Stebbing Refutes 
Metaphysical Physicist. 
are not themselves .. �waYI aware of th� feeling was not anti-God, but asui- cal ontl, and in • prison for leuet 
the dividing line. Nor does she find church. AI lunch' with a grou\> , 'Of crilllt'.!i. luch as murder and 1hert, the 
any evidence for or agaillst a "det�- young auth9rs and playwrights they 
miuistic: scheme" or what is the 1)0;111 
al issue. Roughly. determinism would 
mean that gi,'en S has the proper.t,)· P 
now, Ihen S is a member of a I)'stem 
5uch that if c\'crything else remained 
unchanged. S has the Ilrol)crty I' 1I0W. 
discus.«t the League of �ationJ. and 
th� Russians claimed that whilt they 
have 110 faith in it. !l,ey s�nd l1Iemlkrs 
to it b«au5� wherever they can learff' 
anything that might be. of �nefit to 
the people thty will be. 
O. C. WOODwonTH. CcMrutictan 
T ck,*-: ar,.. Ma_ 109 CONTlNUBD WHOM PAQE ONB 
recognizes that good and (vii are not 
relative to physics and hence fails to 
use the term God. Eddington draws 
front his interpretatiollJ the conclusion 
that phy.ics based on d�terll1illiJIII 
meaning causation Inus! be )fh'el1 Ull. 
and that caprice iJ a characlerhuic of 
physical ha(>pel1ings. FrOIll this IKlint 
of view, Dr. Stebbing sugJ{l!sted. 
physics ,becomes ililpo;�il:J". 
8tyn Mawr M.iMUo s.Ion 
IU \ti �NCA.8'l'ER A. VB'NUE 
(8econd II'loor) 
Milikeh. the American scientist. takes 
exactly the opposite view. lind rightly 
strelSes the fact that !lciem:e cannot 
get all without poltulating the reign of 
law. It is curiou!! that Eddington 
cannot lee, al Miliken did. the incon­
sistency of a totally free 1II1h'�rse with 
his own Jcientific work. 
Dr. StebbinS' herself doc; not accellt 
idealis1ll. i. e'l that e\'crythinK in the 
univeue is fundamentally mental fact 
She finds it a curious and interesting 
faCt that the majority of ph)'8ieius are 
idealistic and ascribu it to their in­
creasing tendency to disculis time and 
place which inevitably lead to meta­
physical consideration". though they 
"It doe" not follow," concluded Dr. 
Stebbing, "(JOIn the (acl that they arc 
all considerable scientists thai what 
they say in :dlc moment!! is worth li�­
tClliug to. If J�ans had had the least 
training in metal>hysiCi. he would se� 
thaj metaphysics differs from all other 
sdences in that there: is 1110 teat-all that 
is rfiJuired is to think dearly. and this 
dearness is obtainable only by analysi.!!. 
Miu Ely on Shaw 
CONTINUED rROH PAGB ONE 
religiou! museu 1115. Shaw ",as very 
inte:rrstcd in the religion and found 
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.�onuo alld JuLul 
The famol,lJ bo1co"y _"e from Shokupeare·. 
Immortal love Ilory, 
�OMANCt 
had. iU d.Weetelit 
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The great erime. in Kunia are politi. 
C)�C '�laa"d S�rela, 
• 
Turns Sculptor 
Bout entt It_I, n:.�·eI'er, 
'10. 
Cr.·.tur of Ilte (urn'oull Fillhcr 
Uoclygirl. and manynf 10_t.l:.yo. 
IIIn�l bC'3utiful ma�n%ine COY· 
�rs. Mr. BarcJa� has nowlurncd 
I,is giClf'd 111mtl. to In.>ulpin;;. 
TIll' result i6 II !llriking Sroul' 
of ('xquillile IIntuli IIronzcs. 
Eal'll i. uscful 1I1ul ullitl'tt'ly 
(Iecllrlli ive-a churming.f'ndur. 
ill� sift. A ttrllctivcly 1.ricc,J. 
A"L, your gift fllop. nr ortler of 
. ;llaruffi. 305 Ea�l. 45th Stt.cct. 
NClv Ylnk, l I Iulltrated catalos 
may Iw iCeD in tbe office of 
the c,lilul: or this IIUblicaliouo 
SA M P L.t� 
AI Romeo symbolizes the 0 !over, so the Sampler 
�ds for the tribute he pays to the modern Juliet. So 
mony romancel have woven theml.lvel about Ihe 
Sampler that for thoulands It hal Ihelf acquired on 
otmalph�re of romance. 
ct s.'. "' . ..  Soa. IK. 
So we offer it as the Valenllne of 1932, with a goy 
de.ign of hearts and/ horlequin· •• 
The Sampler i. -the most widely distribut.d Guort­
menl of candie. in the world. luy it. in the Valentine 
dr.... or without, at the neore.t Whitman dealer. 
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acting arid production. Perhaps the penmen tal work. It wu not until 
most pleuing thing is equality of all this y�ar that {hey tstabl"hed a per-
pany found the criminal. living with vainly to hold on' to wl1at they had luicide. Mrs. Connelly diu of the 
their families in a aettlement renOl- b«n proud af. All that remain of the and Will. seeing light at last in 
family are the invalid moth�r, a good_ il!tenlity of his desperation, the parts on such a high level, an equal- mantnl theatre, and .... ith the sanction 
of Mr. Green. and the Theatr� Guild. 
bling a villaA:c. working. feeling it no 
disgn,ce to be there. and though 1here 
wert: few guard and no bars the pris­
oneu wtte too content to run away 
and nl.ny of them Itayed on after 
thdr term was up. Shaw had inter­
viewl with Gorky and Stalin, The 
former ..... a s  very quiet and smiled sel­
dom . .  Shaw asked him if he had not 
had I'ctigioul ideas in back of hi, char­
acter. but Gorky denied thi.. Stalip 
granted them a long interview of two 
for-nothing ' unde, Robert, an even back Patsy Tate al his wife. Tht ity at which the Stratford-on-Avon 
1110re gOO<J..fot'-nothing son, Will, and It!:;s, Itill clinging blindly to a Players aim, but hav� attained only at 
woo h�ld exc1ulin rights to the pIa), • .  
-., hours and twenty minutes. was very 
quid. dilcullcd England with under-
5tan�ing. and when Lady A.tor a5k�d 
him wtKn he Wat going to stop killing 
�I�. he answered when it is possible. 
\ 
Picaooo Exhibit Explained 
Theatre 
The Group Theatre is pr�s�nting 
"The House of Conn�lIy" by Paul 
Green. Th� play is $oUl�'''''hat like 
O'Neil without th� thinking aloud in 
that it is sustained lraged)' without any 
r�lid. The stor)' is of a proud South­
ern family, the Connellys' striving 
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ApplicatIon. (or adml •• lon to lhe 
.IIr.t and thlr4 y.ar medical 
cl ..... enterln .. Oct9ber I, un . 
• bould b • •• nt .. eoon .. po.­
albl. and will b. coneldered In 
the order o( rec.lpt. Tbe en­
tranc. quaUncaUon. are Int.l1I ... 
... nce, cbaracter, two yun o( 
coil.... work and the requlre­
m.nta for .rade A medical 
.chool.. Cat. lop and appllta­
lion form. ma), b. obtAined from lb, OM •. 
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two sympafhetic burl ltlpleu sisters, nOt justifi�d by circumlltanCe!, leave the lOIS of one or two of their b�st 
decided fo give a public performance. 
Geraldine and Evelyn; and thtse are houst: rather than share it with actor.. Margaret Barker a! Patsy 
W� are dl�mely' glad thaMhe Group 
Theatre is putting its very successful 
trying to keep up the (ast rouing plan. tenant girl. Tht: tragic not� i�
.
:��::' 1 Tate, and Fc.anchot Tone as \Vill Con- h r .1 met ad 0 working out a play on the lation. Tn� only Ipark of life and at in the first scene. in the nelly, carry brilliantly the burden of the public Itage, and we of Bryn Mawr 
energy il the ttnant girl. Patsy Tatt, version of the family's ruin. play. making the IUost of the. contrast are especially glad to se� Miss Barker 
who. with htr father, dreams of what stuck in the mocker" of the of their characters. h h I r h '  J at t e e III 0 t elr first production. 
she could do with all the land that is dinner in tht stcond scene, and M iss Barker was in the class of 1930 . 5 B r 
C. F, G, 
gOlllg to waite. ht makes Will 'fall straight through to the vuy last al ryn Mawr. A ter two years she l
. 
_ _____________ _ 
in love with her and together they tntnt whell tht bridal couple arrive left college to take part in "Tht Age 
Itart the farm going again. The falll- find Ihey hav� driven Evtlyn of Inl1octnce," and lalt year she played 
ily, horrified by this connection with a Geraldine from their homt. The with Katharine Cornell in "The Barrets 
tenant girl. try to marry Will to a rich leaves one. assured that th� houst of Wimpole Street." She left thil last 
CharleslcSn girl. Although they rail in Connelly has escaped lIur part to go into the Group T�I:�:�I�  
this, they do managt to s�parat� the tion, and is about to live again, which wal formed in 1928 by 
two by filling Will's mind with at what a sad sacrifice of its pride. Ciurman and Lu Strasberg to do ex-
trust. Having r�lIlov�d the one • The fact that one feels the i • 
ence that could have sav�d their ho,m. 1 of tht play 10 keenly, without 
for the sak� of itl name, they go dropped at any moment fronl �::�::�; I bad to worse. Uncle Rob�rt lion in it. is witncss to the e� 
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